
Age Restrictions 

The internet is amazing. Children can 

play, learn, create and connect - 

opening up a whole world of exciting 

possibilities. But with the digital 

world changing all the time, how can 

you make sure your child is staying 

safe? Many of the apps, games and 

websites our children  use daily have 

an age rating.  Take a look at the 

table below to find out the age rating 

of common games, apps and websites 

children visit.  

 

How Do I  
Report 

Something 
Online? 
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YouTube Report 
 

Sign into YouTube >> go to the channel 
page you want to report >> click about >>  
click the flag icon >>click report >> select 
the best option. 

YouTube Block 
Sign into YouTube >> go to the profile of 
the person >> click about in the list of    
options under their name >> hit the flag 
icon at the top >> select block user.  

 
Playstation Report 
Select friends on toolbar >> 
press the options button on our 
controller >> select report >> 
choose ’something in profile’ >> select the 
reason you are reporting the player and 
follow the instructions to submit the re-
port.. 
Playstation Block 
Select friends on toolbar>> search for 
ID>> select player from your friends list >>  
on their profile select more options>> then 
block.  

 
X-Box Report 
Select people >> select gamer tag of who 

you want to report  >>if 
they aren’t on your list, 
select recent players or 
find someone then enter 
their gamer tag >> on their 

profile select report or block>> then  re-
port. 
X-Box Block  
Select people >> select gamer tag of who 
you want to block  >>if they aren’t on your 
list, select recent players or find someone 
then enter their gamer tag >> on their 
profile select report or block>> then block.  

 

 

3+/ 
PG 

Fifa,  

7+ Minecraft, Roblox 

12 Fortnite 

13 Facebook, Instagram,      
Snapchat, Twitter, YouTube 
(with parent’s permission), 
Musical.ly, TikTok,  

16 Whatsapp,  

18 YouTube (without parent’s 
permission), Call of Duty, 
GTA, Assassin’s Creed 



The internet is an excellent 

resource that many of us use 

daily. However, there are 

sometimes things we see or 

hear on the internet that can 

worry us and make us feel 

upset. Read this guide to 

make sure you understand 

how to report these things.  

 

Remember to think SMART 

when using the internet.  

Snapchat Report 

Go to your friends list >> 

tap the name of the 

friend >> hit the three 

buttons that appears next to their name 

>> select report and  select the correct 

reason. 

Snapchat Block 

Go to your friends list >> tap the name 

of the friend >> hit the three buttons 

that appears next to their name >> 

select block. 

Instagram Report a Profile 

Go to their profile >>  

tap the three dots at 

the top of their 

profile  >> tap report >> 

follow the instructions. 

Instagram Report a Post 

Tap the three dots at the top of the 

post >> tap report >> follow the onscreen 

instructions. 

Block an Instagram Profile 

Go to the users profile >> tap the three 

dots in the right hand corner >> click 

block.  

 

Facebook Report 
 
Go to the page you 
want to report >> click 
below the    pages 
cover photo on the three dots>> select find 
support or report page.  
 
Facebook Block 
 
Go to the page you want to block >> click below 
the  pages cover photo on the three dots>> 
click block to block the page/person.  
 
Whatsapp Report 

 
Open the app >> tap settings >> help 
>> contact us. 
 
Whatsapp Block 

 
Open the app >> tap the menu icon >> go to set-
tings >> account >> privacy >> then select 
blocked contacts >> tap the add contact icon >> 
a list will appear >> choose the contact you wish 
to block.  

 
TikTok Report 
 
Select the three dots in the 
right hand side corner >> click 
report abuse. 
 
TikTok Block 
 
Go to the users profile you want 
to block >> hit the three dots in the right hand 
side of their profile >> select block.  


